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MUTT AND JEFF— Mutt Is As Changeable As A Blonde’s Hair By BUD FISHER
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/-its. 11 to IS.
* "• * • nr m Hoii haw

cuiert'd l .!«• - es •»! iIn* iicn V. * 
I ¡ilr si nee il n|**nl here May 
.M" l »1 Hit tlirmr:b i ' . u hiitt* thrilled 
1» ilic i.i'u s;i.'fiiu'lt', ini- Men ••.uri'i^u 
' i i '  . w In- h iiITit  Iii t lit*iii* elves a 
"•I m r hi I lie wiirlil. ■ I he new ahmvti 
ciiil II.e r.eu Ire«- entertainment prnj* 
eclf. in eel ¡.v il Wellers. Chlia-.inns. vis 
Uni s friini in her cllle* all over the 
United Sillies ¡mil \Isltnrs tnnn f ir 
ei.v'ii enuntrlea have poured Iii. In large 
numliers.

I’.m Hie real launer-\isilnrs' lnvn 
slnn ill .\ Century of Progress Ims nut 
jet begun. Il will reach Its |«-:ik when 
the Fair celehraiea Kurin Week frntn 
August 11 in xiimiui is Inclusive.

Last .veilr Farm Week accounted 
fur the largest single weeks mtenil 
nme nl the entire Knir. I’ liins m -mke 
tlie celehratlini Interesting mid lm 
|>nrtnnt to fnriners are even more 
elntioruie now Ilian Iasi year. n< - :| 
Hit: to the events division of tin ,-\ 
position

WLS Barn Dance at Fair.
Saturday August It. will lead n.l 

the |u-ogrutn with a luasuive l imn 
pait.de. Including hands, fnrni- lni|ile 
menu, tmichlnery ami et|tii|iineui and
farm animals I ••"ih-ting the ..... .
lzation ol agriculture. It will he nm 
of the longest and 111• • sl eoni|i:'eh(*nsi\ 
pageants of the entire exposition

Sunday. August l'_\ will see spei ia 
music mid fnrtn programs Inierlinke l 
with the oliserviinee of t'liinigo Incur 
porution day. with riiieugu net mg n- 
hosl to the out -of* 11 tw ii multitudes.

Itexford Tugwell, assistmil secretary 
of agriculture, has luvo invlii-ii to la
the prlncl|Nil speak...... . the I-arm Or
gnnlxatlon day pro- ram Monday Tues 
day will he Kurin Kanin day, with tin* 
entire \\ l.s llarn Intnee presenting 
a program in the t'mirt of S t a l e s : -to 
0U0 persons saw this evetii in t 

Aerial Sham Settle Planned
The farmers wile will time liei 

day Wednesday August In. wiiieh has 
been named Karin Women's d ¡j, with 
special programs arranged to pay trib
ute to tlie women who hauled to carve 
a nation out of the wilderness Kami 
Youth day, Thursday, will he rail of 
recognition of the future farmers ot 
the land, with emphasis on 4-H club 
work.

Programs of interest to rural news
papers and magazines will feature 
Karin Press day Kriday Saturday. 
August IS, will be ft.rm music day. 
with its high spot tlie gigantic Cliica 
golnnd Music festival in Soldier Field 
adjoining the Fair grounds. This an
nual event has attracted more than a 
half million persons in tlie tout years 
of its existence. This day will also see 
many special contests such ns milk
maid, husband-rnlllng and hog-calling 
contests.

Saturday is also Illinois day. There 
will be a review of lli.UUO troops and 
demonstrations by anti-aircraft artil
lery units, shooting with tracer bul
lets at balloon targets towed by air
planes.

Farm Exhibits Are Many.
During Farm Week parties of farm 

ers will lie taken on free guided tours 
of tlie Fair grounds Farm visitors 
with only a limited time to spend, will 
In this way he aide to see everything 
of vital interest to them.

Henry Ford's industrialized barn 
where he shows how tlie farmer may, 
at low cost, raise scy beans, obtain 
tlie residue ami process it himself 
ranking industrial products for which 
he ran olnain a profitable revenue, is 
one of ihe new exhibits. Another is 
the Intermitioiutl Harvester company's 
radio-coni rolled tractor, which demon

OH.MVFOO« PAL, JEFF! I 
s e n t  a  1st DOWN r r ro T r tC  SEA  
PRESSED LIRE A  FISH T o  L L* C  
other fish So ue could take 
moving Picture scenes ,—-
POR'60L»DKbE«S W  U . J  
OF TNE * € E P "
AND NOW HE'S

MAvBE A lABsE FlSHStxALUWEDHIM! 
MAYbfc THE undertow CARRIED
HIMOtTT INTO THE OCEAN!----
I'LL NEVER FORGIVE MYSELF FOR 
DOING SUCH A TWIN6 - HE WAS 
SUCH A FAITHFUL LITTLE FRIEND - 
IF I CNLY KNEW WHERE HE WAS’

OH MV CONSCIENCE IS 
»OTHER,NG ME! t  CAN 
SEE HIM’. IF HE WERE 
HERF NOW I  WOULD 
protect Ano lore 
Him like A MOTHER.

HELLO, MUTT* GEE 
THEY ALMOST MADE 
FISHCAKES OUT OF 
ME IN A FlSN 
CAKE FACTORY!

r  I
.0

NOW LISTEN,SAP! iN A FEW DAYS WE Re 
GOING TO PENETRATE THE HAWAIIAN JUNGLES 
AND GET SOME REAL PICTURES! NOW HERE'S THE
dope - - you'll be dressed like a leopard
MAINLY TO BKiNo THE WILD ANIMALS OUT

OF HiplNG.'GETME?]

H i  • Way/ t o Health
, ¿y  A D A  R M A Y N  E

OREGON TQAIRY COUNCIL

gency uperatlnii was performed. He 
is reported as being out of danger 
and convalescing nicely. Mr. ani 
Mrs. .1. c . Spencer expect to bring; 
him home this week

Mr. and Mrs. j .  e. spencer have 
1 a beautiful new Chevrolet.

MARKETING FXilt DAIRY PRO- 
i h t t s

In order to get the most from 
her food money, (the housewife 
must be able to pick and choose 
from among the many advertised 
food products. Although the con
sumer is protected by states and 
'ederal laws requiring the branding 
of foods, there seems to be many 
ways of advertising that are aimed 
lo exploit the public and which are 
not always true in content. This 
presents a real problem in the pur-1 
chasing of foods and it sometimes 
tikes real experience before one is 
aide to judge the value of similar 

, products
There are always attempts to lml- 

, lute or to create food products 
which are to replace others, similar 
in taste or appearance This is true 
of dairy products as well as other 
toods. These substitutes or imita
tions offered for products at a low-j 
er price are usually inferior in food 
value and this explains the diffe
rence in price.

Dairy products in Oregon arej 
priced low in comparison to market,' 
reports from other cities and the 
quality is high. There is little wis
dom, therefore, in the houeswifi

strates now tanning may lie done from 
aw easy chair on the veranda. Model 
farm homes will attract many rural 
sightseers, as will tlie exhibits of the 
great packing plants and the auto
mobile manufacturers 

Tlie Brook Hill Dairy farm, with Its 
model farm of m.To shows the last 
word in modern milk production, from 
cow to hortle. The International Egg 
Laying contest Is a huge laboratory 
where the farmer may study the Int 
e -t egg-production im Hinds first-hand 
Scores of commercial exhibitors will 
have displays of prime Interest to 
l-arm-Week Visitor-

Special Rates Lcwii Cost. 
Special rniiroml am bus rates will 

make It easier foi tlie fanner to get 
to the Fair this summer Automobile 

| agencies and oil stations will give him 
l assistance in highway travel. At the 
: Fair, lie will tind en-ts surprisingly 

low. Restaurants are cheaper, linns 
portatiou is cheaper it ere is plentiful 
free entertainment and eighty per cent 
of all the comfort stations are tree 

ITobnbly one ot tin lending atlrai 
tions for rural visitors will be the for 
eign villages. 8" faithful in reproduc 
tions of life and scenes in fifteen conn 
tries thus they oiler tlie equivalent ol 
s tour of the world right on the Fair 
grounds

being led astray with fanciful 
claims for imitation products which 
use, as their main selling argument, 
that they look like a dairy product, 
taste iike a dairy product or can be 
used in place of a dairy product. 
Such statements are admissions tha 
the new ‘bargain’ is only an imita
tion, all effort in the manufacture 
of which has been directed in pro- 
dui ing a product which will be at
tractive to the taste and eye apd 
which will sell for a profit to the 
manufacturer. Little thought has 
been given to the food value, the 
health-giving properties, or the real 
economy of such a product

These imitations enoy a short po
pularity and then suddenly disap
pear when the consumer learns that 
what seemed a low priced product 
is in reality a most expensive selec
tion.

Oregon dairymen produce a high 
quality ice cream containing from 
12 to lti percent butterfat. Ice 

cream of this standard is a real 
food. Food scientists recommend the 
liberal use of lee cream in the diet 
hut in doing so huve in mind real 
food product and not a substitute i 
for it.

In Oregon, loo. we have branded 
butter. Grade A, as its name Im
plies, is the top quality, made from 
ihe finest cream and manufactured 
with every care and equipment to 
produce a delicious grade of butter. I 
Grade butter Is that of only slightly I 
less pleasing quality or flavor and| 
much superior to that sold as tot 
grade in other states. Butter of 
lower glade than B is not recom
mended for home consumption. Des
pite various claims—there has never 
been a real substitute produced for 
butter or in fact for any real dairy 
product.

It lg well to remember then, in 
|selertiiig dairy products, that tin 
best is always the most economical 
and that u cheap imitation results 
ill an expensive product when qua
lity and food value is considered.

The following group enjoyed a 
picnic at Italic he ree on Sunday 
many stopping on tlielr way home 
for a visit at the Butte Falls fish 
hatchery. Mr. anil Mrs. C. P. Davies. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Davies, Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. C. Spencer, Mr. and -Mrs. L. 
K. Haak, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Hat- 
lctt, Mr. and Mrs. John Greb, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Stanley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Day, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Owt-iis, Mr. and Mrs. Llnsey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Holman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace McDowell, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
K. Itiiggs. Mrs. Helen Culberston 
Mr and Mrs. Tod Fredenberg and 
Mr. George McClain und their fami
lies. |

Mr. and .Mrs. Boy Stanley have j 
returned from a three weeks stay at 
their Rancherie Ranch where they 
were putting up hay and caring for 
cattle This pHst week they have 
been harvesting their heavy peach 
crop.

and Tommy i oy :s again hauling the] 
milk from the Lake Creek and 
Brownshoro section.

Mrs. Koy Stanley lias as housi ] 
guest this week. Mrs. Mae Walker j 
of Portland.

¡Mrs. Bernice Hanson and Miss 
Florence Ball of Puyallup. Wash. 
Mrs. Harold Guerin of Sail Francis
co. guests of Mrs. Lottie Van Scoy. 
with their hostess spent Sunday a: 
Crater Lake.

Mrs. Millard lloberstmi is again at 
home after having undergone a ser
ious operation at the hospital. She 
is recovering nicely.

D O N ’S
R A D IO  SERVICE

lit East Main Ht.
Medford

EXPERT RADIO SERVICE 
ia j  Make

BATTERV or ELECTRIC 

Euil) or laite I'lione UU8

Mr. Walter Thiede. Kerinit, Now- 
mail and Ora May were Eagle 
Point visitors from Jacksonville for 
a few days this week. They are 
moving their householld goods to 
their Jacksonville homo and have i 
rented the cottage of Hermit Thiede. ]

Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor ot 
Midford, were Sunday visitors at 
the L- K. Haak home on Sunday.

The Eagle Point Grange hall <s 
being wired for the use of the Re-1 
lief canning unit, which, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Clarence Myers, 
will begin their seasons work this' 
week

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Daley motor
ed to Yreka lust Sunday, where they 
spent the day with friends and r e 
latives. They also went to Port 
Jones.

Mrs. Eilitli Weiddman returned 
from a week end trip to Portland 
where she visited her sister.

Eagle Point
By Staff Com-s|M>llilelll

Verne Spencer was suddenly 
stricken with sii acute attack ol 

apeudicitis on Tuesday evening, Au
gust 7. and was rushed to tin- bus 
pita! in Medford where au einer

Mr. Tin-run Taylor and Mrs. .Mary 
Taylor were visiting in Jacksonville 
on Monday.

An ice-cream social will be given 
in the City Park by the Grange Home 
Economics dub to which all an  
cordially invited The park will be 
well lighted with electricity, com
fortable seats and tables will be pro
vided. Lots of fun and games, ice 
en-uni and punch.

Special Contest?, Exhibits Feature Fc.:r F :.n  \ Tezk
Mrs. Royal Brown is spending a 

week in Portland visiting her son 
and family.

Mr. Woodrich, ill for so long. Is] 
again operating his cheeso factory

C O N G E R  
Funeral Parlors

Phone 207
71A H . Alain Ht. Medford

»  f .
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Henry Ford's t id..»tr» lined Bern, 
oi*n her#, a nev/ e :hiiit at the Chi- 
gr* W-r'd'a Fai- trtie year, demon- 
rate* how farrr-.r* cvn ef.'cet their 
» »  rene* by -a img a id processing

soy beans Left inset: John C. Dam- Mrs. Nick Owtnga, Blue Island. Ill, 
eron. We:ton. III. v/ ose hog calling l.-tt year's hutband calling champion, 
championship will be a mark for w>oae title is also at stake. The milk- 
farmers to *hoot rt during Farm We»l> «-aid * championship and other similar 
af the Fair. Aug. 11 to 18 Ri-jht tn*et: t't'ss will also be conterted.

Perm anents
$3.75 to $5

328 W. 6th St.
Medford 

Telephone 1478

Try an Ad in 
The American

O. S. B LA C K FO R D
DAIRYMAN

Fresh Milk and t'remm 
Delivered Dally 

Phone 14*1 Central Point

P E R L ’ S
Funeral Home

Eslahlislieil in your community 
2S years

Phone 47 42H W. «Hi St.
MeilfortI, Oregon

W > W v w w w w v w w w w w w w v

T R O W B R I D G E :  
Cabinet Work»

Everything iu Cabinet Work 

Established In 19MH 

W W b V W A

A la in e ’s
K r.'-

;  _ y -

Permanent Waves

Summer Specials 

$2.50, $1.95 

Oil Wave $3.75

Finger Waves 

50c dry 

35c Wet

I M  East Main Phone 1518

Across from |s| National Hank

Dr. I. H. Gove
DENTISTRY 

Medford, Oregon

Medford Domestic 
Laundry

All X. Riverside

TH IS COM Ml M TV  SERVED 
TW ICE  W E E K LY

Route .Man Calls Tuc. A Fri, p, m.

V SERVICE co lt  EVERY 
IIOt'SEHOLD

Phone l it «

BERT PECK  
Automobile Repair 

And Service
FAItER BUILDING

E X P E R T
W ATCH and JEW ELRY

Repairing
,ti Di-|>ressioii Price*

C. Earl Bradfish
l."> So. Central Ave. Medford

*SI
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4- A ll the way down to your 

dainty toes, let Mavis Talcum 

Powder give you an alluring 

body skin o f  smooth, silky 

texture. Make Mavis Talcum 

your daily habit. You will 

delight in its cool fragrance, 

and the matchless feeling, 

beyond smart dressing, o f  

k n o w in g  you arc we l l  

groomed. For men, women 

and children, Mavis deodor- 

izes and absorbs perspiration.

A hot * the ihoulJtr lint M ath  
Fact Powder it tht p tr ftc t  
complement.

by VIVAUDOU 2 5 *  5 0 *  *1 °°

TALCUM 
POWDERMAVIS


